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SNCC ASKS STUDENTS TO 11H..',IL-1N'1 FOR PROTECTION 
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ATLhNTA, GEORGIA --- The Student Honviolcnt Coordinating Committe!! (SNCC 

bas initiated a campaign which includes a nassive "onil-in" n;l.med Z\t 

securing federal protection for summer civil rights worker~ in Hississ-

ippi. 

The campaign asks southern and northern collegn studnnts to eircu-

late petitions asking Prcsi~ent Lyndon B, Johnson to ''provide gunrnn-

toea that summer wor,crs in tlisaissippi will be oCCered Cull protec-

tion." 

Tbe SNOC drive calls on students to ''mail-in'' thousands of letters 

to Jobnsoa on May 17, tenth anniversary of the Supreme Court decision 

outla~ing school segregation. 

Civil rights groups working in Mississippi are sponsoring a "lirea-

dom Sumner" campaign that involves 1,000 summer workers on programs of 

voter registratinn , Freedom Schools, Freedom Registration and Community 

Centers. 
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TENNESSEE StUDENTS PROTEST J!M CROW ATRLET~CS 

KNOXVILLE , TENNESSCt --- An interracial student aoti-segrcgatioo group 

at the University of Tennessee is circulating a petition calling on the 

school's Board of Truste~s to "imcediately authorize the Athletic De-

partoent to recruit and play athletes rnnardlesa of race, creed or co-

lor." 

The grou~ , Students for Equal Treatment (SET) , ~n affiliate of the 

Atlanta-bflsed Student Nonviolent Coordinating Committee (SNCC), started 

the petition a nonth ago. 

According to Marion s. Berry Jr., o university p.radunt~ student 

end SET chairmen, the petition vas started because of the inaction of 

school officials. "Y.entucky"s Board of Trustees hns Gaid that Ken-

tucky vlll play Negroes nnd I don't sea any reason vhy UT's Board can't 

do the sao"," Barry said. "Hornovcr, even if Kentucky hnd not done so, 

it is still UT's moral responsibility to integrate athletics hcYe." 

By circulating the petition, SET leaders hope Rtudent sentiment 

favor ina tntegrati.on will be expressed. Both candidntes for prasidont 

of the Student Govern~ent Association at tbe school have pledged their 

support of the ceasurc, 
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